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Newsletter
Club Update
Welcome to the November Newsletter.
We are now fully operational and have been running for nearly 6 weeks. I would like to thank the
members for their fantastic efforts in following the guidelines in place, we have come so far and worked
so hard to get the club back up and running, let’s all please follow these guidelines and support the staff
and management in this.
We have now reached 700 members, a big thank you to all the members in supporting us in getting
back to those numbers.
League Information
This is a reminder on checking all the leagues for the teams who have had to pull out. All published on
the relevant noticeboards. We have managed to save the Spartans team; I would like to thank all the new
members for jumping in and giving this a go as well as Malcolm Giles for his support in mentoring this
team.
Friendly Matches
We have several friendly matches coming up in the next 4-6 weeks, we desperately need more names
down for these games, if you are available to play in any of the games attached, please put your name
down on the sheets on the relevant noticeboards in the club. These games are crucial to the revenue of
the club.
National Competitions
A great effort from our Vivienne Trophy players, many of whom were playing their first ever National
Competition final. Unfortunately, experience told, and we dipped out in the final!
Please come down to the club and support our teams in the National Comps!!! Check the noticeboards
and TV PowerPoint with all the dates of games.
Open Days/Taster Days
A huge thank you to all those who attended the Taster Day on the 26th of September, we had a great turn
out with 57 attending, we have had 10 more taster sessions since the Taster Day. 35 have now joined
and 24 have gone into coaching.
We will hold another recruitment day on Sunday 9th January, times, and format to be confirmed.
Webber
REMINDER -We will be making a small adjustment to the WEBBER this season. All games will now be
triples for this season. This means a maximum of 42 players will be allowed to play each session. We will
not take anyone after number 42. The only time this will not apply is if the permutation is under 42 and
numbers mean we need to play rinks or pairs within the 42. This may take a touch more organisation on
the morning so please be patient with the staff running the sessions.
MacMillan Coffee Morning
A big thank you to all the members for their support, we raised £323

New bowlers Roll ups
We will be having some new bowlers roll up sessions starting in November and running through the
season. I would appreciate some help and support in being about to assist with these sessions, if you
would be willing to help, please can you let me know. All you are required to do is provide some support
and guidance, a bit of organisation on the day and a friendly face!
If you would be willing to help, please can you let me know.
Captains
Please can you send me via email a list of all the players in your league team.
I am in the process of building a new registration database to replace our old one and would like your
most up to date list please.
Corporate Functions
We are now taking more corporate bookings than we ever have as a club, these are a crucial additional
revenue stream for the club, as well as a superb opportunity to get new people into the club and
hopefully recruit some new members. Please can I ask our members to pass this on to anyone they think
would be interested in organising such an event.
Christmas Draw
The Christmas draw squares are now selling these from the bar and front desk. Please support this. £1 a
square with various prizes up for grabs.
What’s on this month…
Saturday 6th November- Provisional Denny Cup and Yetton Trophy at 10.00am
Saturday 6th November- Friendly match vs London Scottish at 2.30pm
Sunday 7th November- New Members next steps coffee morning at 11.00am
Tuesday 9th November- Over 60’s Double Rink vs Rivermead and Desborough at 10.00am
Tuesday 9th November- Cotswold Bowls Roadshow in the club.
Wednesday 10th November- Friendly Match vs Berkshire Masonic at 2.30pm
Thursday 11th November- Afternoon Tea at 2.30pm bring friends for a cuppa, cake, and chat!
Saturday 13th November- Quiz Night at 6.30pm (book in advance through Andy)
Sunday 14th November- Provisional Egham Trophy at 10.00am
Tuesday 16th November- New bowlers roll up at 2.30pm
Thursday 18th November- Recreation Afternoon- Craft and cards- 2.30pm (learn quilting with Sandra
Thomas)
Saturday 20th November- Provisional Denny Cup and Yetton Trophy at 10.00am
Saturday 20th November- Christmas Bazaar at 10.00am-4.00pm (16 stalls, a great chance to get some
early Christmas presents.)
Sunday 21st November- Top Club vs Swindon Westlecot at 10.00am
Sunday 28th November- Sunday lunch at 1.00pm (book in advance through Andy)
Tuesday 30th November- Welsh Day (dress up if you wish any donations to Edna)
Tuesday 30th November- Christmas Wreaths Demo by Karon in Dining Room- Time tbc

